o1orof Alexsndria
stock company called the Munro world speedily rebuild the nescr
& Mclntosh Carriage Co. It was ofice building'
Another fire on June 29tb
capitalized at i250,000 in shares
valued at $100. These were nod completety destroyed the oftces
of the Cariage Wo*s, igcluding
offered to the public.
the building that housed some
In March, MacPhersdn & $?5,000 worth of finished carSchell successfullYtendered for riages. The home of J, D.
deliveryof 1700largewindowsfor Mclntosh was threatened by the
the new locomotive wotks at blaze.Rebuildingstartedat oocr.
Montreal. The Export ComPanY Heavier steel rails wete bcing
was to furnish 56,000 feet of laiil on the C, A. R. that summet,
flooring for that building'
between Ottawa and Coteau and
A vote of $17,000for the new new sidings were built here. ln
Alexandria Post OfEcc went an unrelated rail event, J. T.
throuehestimatesandlater it was Scbell, M.P., was asarded tbe
decidEd the site woutd be the codract for building the
locale of the eristing structure' ian Northern line from
corner of Main and Catherine bury io Ottawa.
Streets. The Presentoffice would
be movedback and turned to face
CatherineStreet.Mrs' kfebvre's
house woutd atso be moved
further down the street. That old
oost ofiice building is still intact'
of DuncanTitleY
nowthe ProPertY
and an aPirtment house after
long and useful servicein manY
capacities.
The contract for the new Post
office was awarded in October
1903to one JosePhBourque
Hull, Quebec. He had been
contractorfor the ill'starred reformatory, which storY will be
found in another column.
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ts now our
l-section of his-farm.
industrialPark'
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was
fire Newsoffrce windows as
customof that era'
the
'-'W-inning
councitseatswere: F'
T iostett6, John D'- lt:gtg*'
it tti. McMillan, John McKin'
non, John A' McRaeand -Francis
Sauiutin. A. L. Smith was
re-appointedClerk and freasurer
at salaries of $125 and $50
resPectivelY.
That evening the Citizens'
Band under hofessor HYdeserenadedthe winnersin their homes'
asdid PiPersAngusP' McDonald
and Alei N. K. Macleod, who
hadjust arrivedfrom Qu'APPelle'
Thev addedtheir quotaof music
to tire generalmenYmaling'
Tte earriageWorkswas incorporated that sPring as a Jomt

